Variation in Acute Medicine Units: Measuring it, understanding it, and reducing it.
Although there are national recommendations on the function of Acute Medicine Units (AMUs), there is no single agreed best model of care. Additionally, robust data is not always available to determine whether system changes have resulted in improvement. We designed an Excel file to interface with the hospital patient management system to provide real-time data on a number of metrics including AMU length of stay (AMULOS), mortality and readmissions. This demonstrated that improving consultant continuity of care was associated with a reduction in AMULOS and reduced variation in AMULOS. Additionally, the Excel file provides timely access to consultant and individual patient-level data. These data are clinically owned, and critical for both unit governance and quality improvement work. We would encourage all AMUs to develop a similar dataset to allow standardised comparisons between units, and better understanding of the association between models of care and patient outcomes.